Rotaract

About us
Each Rotaract club is a group of young people
interested in helping the local community.
We meet regularly – twice a month – and have events
and activities that the members want to do.
The club is run by members for the members. We
have the opportunity to develop our personal and
organisational skills by taking club office.

Rotaract is a project of Rotary International

Like to find out more?

An international organisation
for people aged 18-30

For further details about Rotaract
in Great Britain & Ireland, visit:

www.rotaract.org.uk

Everyone participates in the committee structure, so
we do what we want to do (within reason) and when
we want to do it.
Each club is sponsored by a Rotary club and is part
of the Rotary family of service clubs which includes
Rotary, Inner Wheel, Interact and other Rotaract
clubs around the world.
Other members of the Rotary family will always
be available to offer advice, encouragement and
support on Rotaract work or leisure related matters.

Examples of fundraising
and community service events

› Bookstalls
› Car boot sales
› Car washes
› Decorating
› Duck races
› Fashion shows

› G ardening
› Helping the elderly
› Outings with the disabled
› Photograph competitions
› Stalls at local fêtes

Rotary International
in Great Britain & Ireland

Kinwarton Road, Alcester, Warwickshire B49 6PB
Tel: 01789 765 411

Meet new people, try new activities and
make a difference in your local community
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What is Rotaract?
Rotaract is a unique international service
organisation for people aged 18-30, offering a
wide range of activities that will enable you to
try something new, whilst having a great time
and meeting others.
Rotaract is a non-political and non-religious
organisation with over 190,000 members of many
different cultures, races and creeds in 170 countries.
There are over 2,000 members of over 100 clubs in
Great Britain and Ireland.
Each club is autonomous and organises its own
activities, whether it is a social activity, fundraising
event or helping in the local community.

Are you interested in…

Meeting new people and expanding
› your
network of friends?
M

aking
a difference in your community?
›
I

mproving
your social life?
›
› Developing professional and personal skills?
› Having fun and enjoying yourself?
› Trying something new?

www.rotaract.org.uk
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Examples of social activities

› Brewery trips
› Camping rallies
› Cinema trips
› Dances
› Dry slope skiing
› Fancy dress party nights
› Games in the park
› Go-karting
› Hiking
Inter club challenges
› and
quizzes
Laser

› games
› Music concerts

› Music quizzes
› Nights out with local clubs
› Outings to sports events
› Paint balling
› Pub visits
› Skittles
› Ten pin bowling
› Weekends away
› Wii games challenge
Wine & wisdom
› quiz
evenings
W

ine
› tasting
› Volunteering

And a whole lot more... In fact, almost
anything that we want to do.
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Organisations that we help
Rotaract helps with many local, national and
international charities, including:

› Air Ambulance
› Age UK
› Various hospices
› Comic Relief
› RNLI
› Shelterbox and Aquabox
› Rotaract Overseas Project
› Rotary clubs
› Rotary’s End Polio Now campaign

And many other local, national and international
charities.

Whatever they do, Rotaractors know how to
have fun, make friends and, in the process,
make the world a little better for all.

Contact: your local Rotary club

